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Instructions

1. Wdte your Hall Ticket Nunber on the OMR Answer Sheet given to you. Also wfte the Hall
Number in the space provided above.

2. Answers are to be mark€d on the OMR sheet.

3. Pleas read ihe instructions carefully before marking your answers on |he OMR answer sheet.

4. Hand over the ONIR answer sheet at the end ofthe examination to the Invigilator.

5. No additional sheets wjll be provided. Rough work can be done in the question paper itself/space
provided at the end ofthe booklet.

6. Calculators are not allowed.

7. Therc are atotalof40 questions in PART A andPARTB together.

8, Each conect answer caries 2 marks.

9. Tte appropriate answer(s) should be coloured with either ablue orblack ball pointor a sketch pen.

DO NOT USE A PENCIL.

10. This paper contains 7 pag€s including thjs page. Please check that your paper has all the pages.

I l Given below are the meanings of some symbols that may have appeared in the ques

tion paperl
R The set of all real numbeN,t(x)-Expecied value of the random variable X,
V{X) Valiance of the random \€xiable X, Co! (I, y) Cova.r'iance of the random vari-

ables X and y, px.y derotes the corelation coefrcient betweeD X and y, iid
nrdependent and identically distibnted, pdf probability density function, B(2,!),
w(p,a'?), U((o,a)) and p(ra,n) denote respectively,the Binomial, Normal, Uniform
and the Beta dist butions $'ith the said pararneters.€onA{,4) and d€t(,R) l]lesll rank
and determinant of the matdces ,4 and B respectively
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Part - A

1. \4&ich among the follor ing is tlie odd one out?

"' ?' "' YI1'

(_q) ". (B) ? (c) ". (D) u45.

2. Which of the options fits lt,ith the folloiving co11€crion?

SPSS, SAS, I,4ATLAB. STATA, NIINITAB

(A) tu{TS . (B) MS \\IORD. (C) LATEX. (D) MS OFFTCE.

3. Idetify the odd one ouN i the following collection

AVEDEV, CHISQ.INV, tm, RSQ

(A) AVEDEV (B) CHTSQ.TNV. (C) lm. (D) RSQ.

4. \\rhat is the next Dumbel in the sequence below?

r, 1, 27, 256, ...

(A) 625. (B) 3125. (c) 1250. (D) 6250.

5. The highest power of 10 that is a factor of 2bt is
(A) 3. (B) 6. (c) 5. (D) 2.

6. In EXCEL what does rhe function LARGE(array,k) return?

(A) The largest l1lrlDber in the high)ighted a.rray of A mrmbers.

(B) The specifled krl'largest numb€r in the lighlishted.o\a or cotu]nn.

(C) Index of the ,l/a largest nurnber in rhe hiehtishted row or cotumn.

(D) The smauest to the &'l srnallest nut1.rbers in the highlighted roq, or co]umx.

7. Which of the following is not a literature suNey source for Statistics ard X{athematics?

EXCEL. Google Sci Hub MathsciNet

(A) ExcEL. (B) Gooste. (c) sci Hub. (D) MathsciNet.

8. In a q q plot for norma.l distdbution, a few of the sllra,ller observatiom are ivav be]ow
and a fev-larger values in the data are wa) abo\e ibe strdrgtrt lin€, thN nrdi(ar; ihat

(A) The distribution of data values is highty positivety skewed and hence reject nor-
m" ir ).

(B) The distribution of data values is highly negatir.ely skewed a.nd h€nce reject nor-
oal. y.

(C) Th€ distdbution of data v:rlu€s rnay be symmetric but th€ taits ]nay be heavy, and
hence rcjeci normality.

(D) Symnetry and light tails. so Eccept norlna]ity.
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10. Ii €very a-rrangemert of the numbers 1,2.3,4,5,6 7,8,9,10 in a row is equaly tikelyj
whal is the prcba.bility of g€tting an arrangement in which all the prime umb€rs axe in

(A) 1/2.

9.Thevarueofi/"),"a- \Zl t

(A) 2". (B) 1" (c) 2" 1.

s€t of 16 nrrrnhers?
(A) It is equal to m.
(C) lt is more than m.

(D)5

(B) 2ls (c) 11720. (D) 1/30.

11. The median of a set of 15 distinct rumbers is m, rcq. include thc al,erage of the seventtr
s$allest al1d the eighth srnallest ni this ser, whar can you sav about the n€dian o{ thjs

13

14

12.

(B) It is less than m.
(D) Nothing can be said based on the ei1,en daia.

There is a dataset which contair$ whol€ nurnbers, identjfy \r,hich of the follovilrg state
nents rcgardiug [4ode is noi possib]e.

(A) Both 36 and 37 which appear 1vith di$erent frequencjes axe mocles.

(B) Boih 36 r"nd 57 which a"ppear vith differert tuequencjes arc modes

(C) 55 is the mode.

(D) All the observations are nodes.

The Drurber of bacteria reduce at a rate of 20 % per d!.y after t.eatmerr b egins. Approx-
imately after how many days l\,ill there be iess rh 30% of bacteda as iher€ were jusi
l, orp: "r"' g r"dr e ..
(A) s. (B) 6. (c) 8. (D) 10.

Ar. A2 A3 are three events rith posjtiv€ probabilities tess than 1, p(AI A2) :
P(,41), P(A1 

'43) = P(,'{1). so

(A) ,41 arld ,42 n A3 are ind€pende t.

(B) ,41 alld ,4, U A3 are independent.

(C) A2 aud,43 are independent.

(D) A1 and,4! are indep€ndent.

The ratio ofthe aree,s of a circle and a, square with the same circumference and per.imeter
respectiveiy
(A) is equs.l to 1. (B) equal to t/2.
(C) nore thau 1 (D) is more tha"n 1/2, but less tha-n 1.
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a,, /
:. " nd n), or.. rrrd "o urrr. or e. t*. ,. -.1, ,, q_r. I
(A) -d- eu.ar ms,u.
(B) is ron neg."ti\-e definite. but may rot be positive definit€.
(C) does Dot necessaiily exist beca[se irveNe of A11 may not €xist.
(D) is certainlv positive definite.

15.

lhere A1
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17.

1il.

19.

20.

4

The average malks of studerts fiolll each of the 4 di[er€nt schoo]s in a public exam is
65%. so ive can say tha,t

(A) there is no 1'ariation a.mong the students uithin the schools.

(B) the v.ldation in the performances of ali the students is laxgely due to the variations
among the strd€nts and not due to the schools.

(C) lhere is no variation in th€ pedormanc€s of all the students of these 4 schools.

(D) ihe va.riation in th€ peformaDces of all ihe students is lalg€ly due to tlie schools.

There a.re 10 baus in each oI i,he 10 bags Br, ..,8n. The weights of all the ba,Us

in 9 of ihem axe lAgrns.: vhere as the balls il1 ol1e of the bags eeig}] eithff ggms. or
119ms. c..ch, to idcntib' thc bag which is difcrcnt an invcstigator took i batls each fron
Br, t = 1...., i0 respectively and weighed all of them together, the l,otal weight of all
these 55 balls was 5449m.. Identify the corr€ct statem€nt

(A) the balls in Ea weigh 19n. rnore.

(B) the balls in E5 $'eigh 9r1. each.

(C) the balls in 86 \\'eigh 99m. each.

(D) one co"n't determine which bag contairrs balls that veigh less or more by this pro

The correlatioD coefiicie t based on the bivariate sanple (xr,gr'), (r2,U2),. . . , (.rh,g.) ]s

-0.8, which of the followirg scntter plots best reprcsents the Biven data?

It is not true that all employees i! a company are l€ss than 35 years old. $'hich of the
following statenrents is collect?

(A) At least one €mployee is more than 35 y€ars old.

(B) All except one pemon is mor€ thar 35 yea$ old.

(C) Everyone in the company is Inore than 35 years old.

(D) No emplovee is 35 vea,rs old.
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Part - B

21. For ,t random variable x, P(d ) *) = (#), * : t,:, , the expected va.lue of X
(A) is i. (B) is 2.
(C) ts J. ( Di co'" ot "r- .

22. {f"}f is a sequence of iid Poisson random variables q.ith parameter 2.let

c, /. \ .. l, Ix. -r.?....

{A) f 4.., 
-O{ 

-s .o

(B) + r 2 i probabtlity measure but not with prcbability one.

(C) + + 1q.ith probability o,re.

(.D) Pt,+1a I r) + 4(z) as n + co.

23. X1 and & are iid randon r.ariabl€s that are that are nornalLy distribut€d with mealls
2 ard variances 1/2, ihe charactedstic function of y = X1 X2 is

(A) o, \/ . ? P1 y , .' :. or

(c) /1'(r) : e-,'?. (o) oy(r) : "-*.
2.1. Xr, X2, . . . are real valued random variables defined on the o- probability space (S,5, P),

let ,4 be that subset of S sxch that for every i e /,XjG) :0 fbr inJinitellr manv j, if
P(A) : 1 it means that

(A) X" -l 0 a.lmost surely (P).

(B) X" + 0 in probabilit), but Dot almost surelt' (P).

(C) Xn - +0 almost surely (P) only if -{1,&, .. are independent.

(D) In + 1almost surelv (P)

25. Arriva.ls of customem to a nall ilhich opens at 9.004,4y' are in accordance ivith a Pois-
son process. the expected time 1io the first a.lli\'a] is #rnin., the expected number of
custome$ tha,t will a.r-rive between 10.30.4M a.nd 10.35,4M
(A) is 300. (B) can not be detemined based on the given inJormaiior.
(C) is 500. (D) is 600.

26. Consider a homogeneous l4arkov chain {X",7r = 0,1,...} with state space {1,2,3} a-nd

the one step Tla.nsitior probabilities are p12 : !23 : ?31 : I ard the others are zero,
Read the statements below regarding this Xrlaxkov chain:

i. It is illeducible and reclrrent.

ii. It is a,periodic

iii. lt is positive reculrent.

i' Tt ha" a org u d." rib :o..

The corect statements axe

(A) (t,(ii) ard (iit onry. (B) all {i) to (iv) are correct
(c) only (i) and (iii) (D) only (ii) and (iv).
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27. 3, 7, 9. 2, 4 is the random sample obserred hom a Poisson rardom variable, the maximum
likelihood estimate of th€ pararneter in ilie set {1,2, 3,4}
(A) is 3. (B) is a. (C) is 2. (D) can not be determined based on
the gi\.er da.ia.

28. Heads showed up 6 times \i,hen a coln was tossed 10 times, ifp is the unllnowr probabilitv
of heads showing up, an rnbiased estinrate of?2
(A) is 1/3. (B) is 0.6.
(C) is 0.36. (D) can not be det€miDed based on the given dat.'.

29. Xr, ..,.)(,isara.ndomsamplefromtheU((0,d1),8>0, lei X(.), r : 1. . . . , r, derote
the r'l' order statistics, identiflr the co ect stat€ment

(A) X(n) in unbiased and sufrclent estim:rtor for,.
(B) X{") is a sufiicierlt and the maximum likelihood cstimator for p.

(C) X1"1 is not sumcient but is an unbjased estimator for r.
(D) X(r) is a sufficient but not the ma-ximum ]ikelihood estimaior for B.

30. Atest based on one sa]npl€ poirt X for Ho:.Y - u(10,t)) vs. 4: x - B(2,2) ista
Lp, Ht .t " lk" 'ooo ar o -'01 . ".5 r a I r8r ,h, ../, o, L:- -" .

(A) 0.0125. (B) 0.025. (c) 0.05. (D) 0.1.

31.3.1. 1.4, 3.4, L7,1.9 is:!r-.a,ndom sanpl€ frorn the U{( d,d)) population, the ma-ximum
likelihood estnnate of d bas€d on this sample is
(A) 3.4. (B) 3.1. (C) 3.25. (D) 2.4.

32. O(-1.96) = 0.025,O( 1.64) :0.05, based on a rzurdom sample of size 16ftorrrthe
N(p,25) population the length of the 95% conjidence int€n'al for p is about
(A) s. (B) 5 (c) e. (D) 12.

33. X is a random variable vhose second $oment exists and, P( 4 < X < 4) :0.t.
(A) t(x1 < 2. (B) t(x,) courd be 3.
(C) E(X'?) is 2.6.. (D) Nothins can be said about y(x).

34. (I1, )lr)? is a biva.riate nonnal random vector wiih mear vector (12,14)" and dispersron
/ 16 r, \,"(;,;J.r2.\.^ 3,s

(A) 18.' (D 6 . (c) 36. (D) 12.

35. Consider the lineaf, mod€l

h= $+2llz+eI
!t2= Br+383+q
th:28\ 282+3P3+ €3

i]r,i32,h arc the pararnete$, €i, t : 1,2,3 which axe the unobservable, unconelated
effor co poneDts \,r'ith mean 0 ard variance o'z

(A) Il.F B// L-a. pt p A1-x..1

(B) The BrUE of rr exists but the ErUt of p2 do€s not exist.

(C) The E-LUE of B1 + d, exists.

(D) \'one of the above is correct.
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36. In a l!.rge farm, there are N rows oi mango trees) ea.I rcw haj .41 trees, a simpte
random sample of n(< N) roivs js selected. the ],ields of each iree in ihe selected rows
ar€ observedJ this sampling scheme js

(A) a stratified sampling scheme and \re can estimate the average yjeld per tree in the
€ntire farm.

(B) ," two stage cluster sampling sch€me with distinct chrster sizes ard we can estimate
the average rield per tree in the entire farm.

(C) a two siage cluste ng sampling scheme vith equat ctuster sjzes ard we can not
estimate the average yjeld per tree ir the €niire far.m.

(D) a single stage cluster sampling scheme and $re.ran estimate the average yield per.
|ree in the entire farn.

37. 4 mediches for diab€tes $€re used on patj€nts belongnrg to 4 djfferent age groups anil
,1 diff€rent \i.eight groups in such a way that iD e\€ry age group one and ody patient
received each treatm€nt and t)r every weight group atso one aDd only patieni received
each treatuent. This is a

(A) Rardomized Block Desigr $,ith 4 trea.tnenrs and 4 blocks \rith each trearncnr
appearing in a block 4 times.

(B) Lattu Square Desisn requi rg 16 patienr:s.

(C) BIBD nr whlch the nunber of treatments and numb$ of btocks is 4.
(D) .14 factodal design.

38. In a 2a factorial design, ihe 2 factor interrction eIfect betx,een A ald, is

(A) o (1)+aD b+ac c+abc he+ atl. d.+ abd bd + acd, cd. + o.bcd bcd..

(B) b (1)+ab a+bc c+abc-ac+bd. (1,+ abd a.J, + bcd. .:(t + abdl. aal,.
(C) abcd. bcd,- acd.+ cd+ dbc bc a.c+c+abd. bd ad+d,+at) 6,a+(1).
(D) none of the above.

39. The empirical distribution function is

(A) not unbiased.

(B) unbiased, but is a noi coxsistent esiimator for the djstdbution function.
(C) ubiased and a consistent estimator for the distribution function.
(D) not an efii.ient estimator for the distdbution function.

40. Consider the following two-var.iable problemr

M.nimize: z:Srtt4zz
Subje.t to.6rr+4x2<24

,tt+2r2<6
-'r:1+'x2 < 1

12a2
cl, z2)0

The optimal solution (u r, ?2) is

fA) a.u
(B) (3,1.5).

tc) /2.: .

(D) None of the abol.e is an optimal solutioD for tLe given problem.

D <-?


